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-i.- -'n m wr i.iw.n ii .,.,.R.KJ i ft.;TpTlC:ato Silk droivera I hav forgroves sprinkled withjthe blood of those who
rfiad nursed tliem.' ' I have seen the multitude

some, unshared and peculiar anguish, ami bur
meeunsr was in sitence. oroken, onlv bvlthe
thick, sob; and passionate burstjbf tears. .f 1 shake off the chains of priestcrafu drag the
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' ruSUSSXS' KTXB.T TVtSUXJ ASD TBIDAT, .v,

-- Il 3' I TERMS A1- -: f f.1? y
SuBscairrioyi-Fiv- e pollers per annum bidf in

tA Jlgbt hand.ieIlTUpon my shoulder, --aod' a , cowled head hi;the dustr exlingnish thTa
voice to-- whose tones my spirit mould I havefI' flame of tlie altar.ind Irample'uporf the
responded from the very .threshold , of eterni-- - crucifix. i TheV had set up a new! idol a

It is his trade to do good, and to think of Jt
at Iiis recreation. He hath hands' enough
for" himself - and-other- s, wliich' ;are?ever,
stretched fort h for beneficence, hot Tor need,
lie walks; cheerfully the way, that God' hath
chalked and never -- wishes it' more wide or
more smooih.Those very temptations, where-
by he is foiled, strengthen him ; he 'comes
forth"; crowned and "triumphing; out of r?the
spiritual battle ; and those scars that he hath,
inake him beautifulv W.-- 'JV's7'Vr.:'1

mnity winch they' knelt to; under tne

liwhich opens the "floodsrate bf 'i cri ine.-- ml

ty.apnQuncea: my. name.-sound- . I started atibenew
. The next instant ilas claspmgxtopae

my t bosom the fairest ma id-o- f i, Nantcs-Kl- he

last and brightest link in the broken chain of :

my .affections .High aouled andiioble
ed girl J ;Li jseetheeinow , tbroufrli the daWmft change iameI haf evseen bhehbrde
ujcuiuui w; "wiiii a perception as ciear;
as if thou wert a being of. yesterday. iThat
deari expanse of biro wf so touched with; in j .himself perished by1 the hand t his 4 fellows.
Jtellectbal paleness;! ahd that eyejtOK proud,IJsair him oji the stained scaffold;? awaiting
and yet so full of tenderness, f are living"tbe-ii- s iifevitable dbpmViiiVa' grim and terrible
fore me; sThe. penbil of memory: is an uner--; omposafe. i lie --bent himself' to the block,

g wuvi.wgu.ih uuwci aic caiicu turiu ut .

an affection, which but gathers a deeper in--1

.tensity, froimqeapair.rt.rh mAi tot- - te.tmte -

kJhpre; are moments in life, .when the al- -
ection ,Qf;i indifference,. and the s constrained

coldness of ceremony are forgotten, . and-th- e j

deep i and holiee feelings oj the heart itself j creations of the ? dinmty with a. spirit wurch
are, pouiredtiout iit'tilrj no ljue"of gladness from; the beauty and
original purity, fiucb moments cannot ex;hijrmo4iyj aroundTme f One thought; from
ist jn Ue sun-l-it places of worldly; prosper!-- i ivhich there is . no escape, -- rests like an evil
ty They are found in the shadowy paths of t shadow upon me, and lends to- - the glory and
adversity--- or neverwf e When the great andJloeiiiess of earth, its own sbmbie coloring,
busyf world around us has proved but, a vain St the, light! of my j earthly J existence is
and gorgeous deception, a mockery i render-- rapialy ; waning and 1 1 look forward IwitK-Vj-

i

ed , more terrible by its, promises of i beautyiH blessed ; hope to the moment, wheriV casting
men it is mat tne tounuin oi aeep sy mpatnyi vu ine sorrows ot humanity, the j tired, and
is broken .up i and hearts are mingled togethajy sptrisnall irejbice..jii" that destiny

I 'VI - 1 ;i n n nnn . m jr i - .... . r Ljl. v u ur.i ,uvu Aieru. Muuiraoiis Trees &ifffod site and warranted- - renuine. Pcriona L.K;n 1
. .a i cirtij. si 1... a a

10 engage n viio oust vouare9 aivu sHDers, can rasup
phed on Very favorable terms, (a wW to-- obviate
inat 'great Qimruiir, t uie acarcnv or monev.i l am

I wiflins to wait one T ear for' one half of the purchase
luuiic. wuciu u iuui fiivu anu icr(

jjood security can le gifen for the payment oft the
same with iutereat. It is belietod; that more than the
aipnani that the Trees will coat; may W realixed-- Ibe
firft.jearby makinjr Silk from 4b,leae tbfjrT.wil!
produce. The Trees may e accnat mj placer in the
ICasterii Suburbs of thia City! . x
sf i'i haTe.'atao.'a few. thousand .Silkworm Eggs for
'site? Persons wisbiug any fur)ler iiiIiriiatHnt by
addieasingt me,' (post paid.)- - wilUrece immediate
AUentioii. ftiiki

1

: ELEAZEU COLBURN. '
j .RaJeigb,' Jan. l7v 5. ',. . ,At; 6 Sp

3T&EirTh disusguwhedKace Horse, bred by
Cap't. John Eulunk, X.aneuburg Wuhtj, Va

nd foaled in 1 834, will make'hu first season at my
stable, Granville county 4 North Carolina, lon the main'
road from Oxford to Bojdton.'Va. at th" very mode-ra- le

price of ICO mare, and ' $100 to insure; iwitta
one dollar cash to the groom in alt rases.r The sea-

son ox'ney nill be dpe 00 Hhe ,lt dtiy of JoJ. nir.t,
at whichriime hi services Will reasoi and 4he iosar.
snce will bs claimed as soon as the tears can lie , a- -'

certained to be in foal, Or parted whh; Pasturage will
be furnished gratis, and mares welt fed at ' $ 10 per
momh, and colored servartts boarded gratis. ;N6 more
will be allowed to leave the plantation until her fesd
trig, expenses ,arq paid.a,.it;fis-f;1iiHiKV- l

Every possible care will be taken,-bot- h by; myaelf
anif an experienced grooni(lo preVcnt accidents or es.;

rapes, but I Will nil be rcrpoosibls for any that' may:

happcn.i.ti.
Steel is of the largest dis ! of rate horses. - belngr'

sixteen hands high, of greajtaubstance and power,and
of the most perfect a'ymruetry. of proortions : ht has
an uncommonly, fine shouMei, and ;deep liwjcct, and.
pcrhapa his finest pointa lis in his back' and loia; noih-in-'s

could bS better adapted 16 packing weight during
a bruising race over a heavy track.s He has a clean
bony head sod fine neck bis eye fine; a superior bar-re- l,

well rlibed out, and his quarters and stiffs are no
cominoulv finehis color a fine bay with blick.legs,
mane and; tall.--f v - 4 V"' Slecl.'as s Race Horsey was equal to any horse- - of
his 'day, winning twelve times out of thirteen which
was the last at Baltimore when positively out pf order,
though ha received $S0GE if the purse as the 2d' best
horse. ;! ,lf-s- - iK. ttI '"r 44 'i n hh

. the wHmffr immediately after
tjbe jrce. to' run her four nule heats,Tor "teiiPJ.booaand---

UOUars asiue, wuicir was netinti, gf nr rin wiu
(torn Virsinia to 'Ceoraiarcarryina off every1 sweeV
stake and Jocky Clab from' one to four mile heaU,ex- -'

ccpt the laslhis winnings amounting to 39U,SX.
elusive of bis own stakes;, at. r' t.m"

-- He is now ouercu to tne public who ine rauest con
Lfidence in his proving a Varuable ' Stallion ror uis

Dcrlormances tn avian, es nana uuis. .

rsnieaKB. oteei was .goi oy mat capital acc
Horse and most valuable Stallion, imported Fylde: his
dam Dimont by Constitution, who was also the dam
of the famous running nan Sally Eubanka. his grand
dam by Baira Flor'n li his g grand uam by Flag of
Truce; g g g grand dam y old Celer; Goode's Twig;
imported Urawford ; imported eilvereye imported
Monkey, imported Dabster t imported Bulle Kock,out
of Bulle Rock's imported full sister. i re t

m ilt L'i j :v EDMUND TOWNpS, A:
)i'hdt- - Near I.yncsvalle Granville contyr N.
Febrosry l3jl840.iv:-;i"M- i y- 5 Iswit

TfA,YNE'ft HAIR TONIC, for the growth, pre-- QJ

aervation and restoration of the Hair.-j-Tb- is is an
excellent article, 'and has ii numerous instances, pro- -'

duced a fine gnwth of hair on the beads tof persons
who had been bald forearsi 1

- . ; .

From Mr,Gruham,Editorof itjc riuladelphia Saturday

Hai Tokic We call the attention of those af-fliu-ed

with premature baldness, to the excellent fHair :

Tnic" prepared by Dr.il ayne nf this Citv. . Havirfg
used it ourselvesj we can speak of ita virjues by ex-

perience, andwe unhesjjtalingly prououufS. it an in-

valuable remedy to prevent the falling off; of the hair,
and to restore it from a dead, to a fine, pealthy ap-

pearance. We can als speak from personal knowl-

edge of the eases of twaj or. three friends who were,
predisposed to baIdiiess,fwho by the use , of Jayne's
Hair Tonic, have now luxuriant hair. We have no
disposition to pff indisrrimiaalely, all kinds of reme-

dies, forfait diseases which Csh is heir to, Lot when
we have tested the virtue, of an article, we ate free to
say .H fs gocd.-royx2- ay Evening Pott, SepJ, lB$9.

. jAyws'5lHAim Tif-7ijrttinic- f

gaM preparation irrrestj)ring flje growth of the hair
in UTfatKsruTytWdj
has been worn off fifona llio Jon of "the hi-ad- jr by tlhe
carelcspractice pf carry ing, things, in; the crow ot"

f. I . I i ;
- M (he Citv.oftKaleigh, iV. U. IBs first number of
theCiaouirx Ueicoxikd JliTidwimiOs--
mimvttJ so independent Paper.' td be continued resv I
flatly every week, at 2 Per annum, u .'i.Vjy.sw

1" '..i-f-tny',-'!- t a ,'.:rE..zcyELr" !
... UJ ' standard, Recorder and Zucrocosm, each ,
one insertion;" ''-'-

i1 ...-wt

KfYXCCrPIESMlSSOURIHARMONyjsat '
QMiPly edhiou; just leeeived at the North Caro
Una Uoolc Store, by v TURNER & HUGHES'.' k

"" Raleigh, February A 8.- - i --ij w(1 jJ f ,

$JTATE OF. NORTH CAftdLtNXGreeni
K'jtJ-rf- n Equy. October Terra, 1 839. JoUii --ttt. Derringvr, Iae Horn. Wyatt Moye and :Vm.
AlDardcn-Origin- al and Injunction Uill.It appear
isg ta the satisfaction of the Coart, that ; taaao Horni
one of the defendants, is not an 'inhabitant of tilUI
Stale-- It is therefore ordeied by' the Court, that pub-- '
Jlealltn lie hiadefor the space ofsix wsrks successive
ly,' tiotify ing the aij Isaac Horn lo be and appear
before tbenext Honorable Court of fcaoitf to ltShelJ
Sot (he said County of Greens.-a- r the Court Housd
in Snow HiiUon the second Monday after the fourth "

Monday in Af arch next, then and there Io!esd, sa-- '
swerordemaMo complainant's Bill, otherwise, U 1

bit' taken pro confesao and beard exparte as to hinv j
Witness, Charles EJwarJst'lerk hJ Mtr ef K

said Court t OlEco, th second; Monday sXier thsY
fourth Monday in September; A i D. I839i v tists,. h
r,v, ;t'?:-n- ?'-.- EDWARD Clfvr

. Pr. Adv., $5

TTATIVE'S EXPECTOIlAimi4leqdedlyr

medicine, or Coogha TJolds; Cpnsurnptiorr, Asthma
Snittin of tuHl.' Jahiilatioiia of the Heart. BROlt

.un i :nrom I'lonn.v. iiiitiMiitv At KmihiM
Hooping Couch, sud aU diseases, of Ihti .Pulaiotiarr

by Numerous anF respectable Individuals, 1

who. havet
found relief from it use". Miny Whoi have retT U '

bouring under protracted Coughs and Paina. in tb'
Breast, and li'avo been aimnoaed ,li theniselves and
their friends far advanced ia Con sura itiou, have keeu
happily restored to perfect health bt; the; use.' efbiS
Ivaluable Expectorant. "Z1 k'X'-'rt- f

Extract off a Certificate from' Rev: TJrV'Babe'ock, faU"
. PresMeot of 'Waterville College,' MairW -

i tiFrorn intimate persnnaf aeqoainUnee w'uh .Dr.XJ
iayne, a regular student' of the MeuicarUni versily of:
Pennaylvauia and an expeiUnced, auccessftft pfacli- -.

tioncr f mediciaev.I was prepared to appreciajeOhe j
hurnertida testimonlol to favoar of his diftsrent, tncfjl. ,

eat pVepar'atibna,' much'; mors! highfy than the great 1

majority of tboe Which are extenstvelf eulogised.) On
IriaLof them ia my kwa fmijVnd same of them '

personally, have wore than realized thehi favourable;
anticipations. ;Thiey are what ,lhey profess to be...
not quack nstrumsbut skilfully prepared anti4plct:
for Some of the most afflictive' of human diseases, t ,

know that they are highly esteemed,' and, frequently '

prescribed,-- by some of the moat resectable of the reg
ular practitioner f mrdicine , in this ciiy and ehwi
whereand I do not hesitate te commend, them aa at
valuable sddi lion to our nwteris medics, and-- a ssfe,
as. well, aa eminently' useful remedy Tor Abe diseased."
I J J i ' r. RCFUS UA BLOCK, Jr.r
1 Philadelphia, 7lhahe; 1833 HS;
I JayiU EkpectorantW4 invite attention to tnia 1

sdmirsble reoiody for Pulmonary tf&ctiout, sdverjia--' '
ed in another column. The principle there announced1;
of the nwrbij cliaracter of obftructUml tendencxt
lo originate inflamina tioii pf Uie Bronchia, snd conso- -,

quent vitiation of the oatural bumorf is, beyond diav
ptrte, l he truth itself.' The only practicable mode 'off
removing such ottsiruction, Is by means of expeetorav
tion, a result which we are convinced can always bta T

obtained y a judirious exhibittoo of the remedy of i

r. ! "v.
j ' Jaime's ExpeeterahtB j a reference to our advrr--

'

tising columns, h will be seen that this valuable Medi--
viuv ia vucrcu jirrMie in'luiS'CUT, I'J Ii. iv. uvkl,
Agent. !; tVe esteem it a pleaaorete be ablcte recoin- -'

menu ims motucine, as me neat calculated Jor we parr t
pose of curing coughs,' cqUIs, sore throat, asthma, and '

all affections of the lungs.' From a long personal aot
quamtance wiih.Dr: Jayne, We know that be U no'
quack: and his medidnes. are jiot:nosfrnu cf the
moidern cry-d- p, but are the, result of itis long expcrH?
ence aa s practising physician.', and the expense of'
great lioat.7Hartford, Ct Daily Rinieiiflti itfaf'l '

) 4; ; From ihe Philadelphia Saturday ;CouTiery

v faluaile MediantrV? do noV wtsh'ibjsomrae'uo'
one good" medicine at the eipe'nssf snitheV, Iwat we
canoof foriteaf :lo noifee' thovaleable properties poe- - .

fsewed bv thoCarminative Balaam." end the Ex--1

street irf ft.id Vjfv.H Wa naA forlArne IO piva '.SvL:. u

Tpey are. invaluable in a family f .ebildr-- r.
, Numerous other certificates miebt be added, but too f

above are considered sufficient eyidence of JU great
Usefulness. 1 . t !v i . '

cC5 The sbove'srticle, together with all ether MedK
efoes prepared by" Dr. Jsyne, are for sale in .VfV
, 'Raleigh, by WILLIAMS Sf HAYWOOD;" "1

I Peter$burg Dupuy, Ro$Kr 4' Jones - i' U y V i

fWbinponiI)oct(r; Vtosr;; i) ",!.;" 1 Vj t
I.Februfcry, 1840.,,..;, "'ui

TCTOTICE. TAKEN UP snd committed lothsr;
XN Jail of Anson Couhty. on the 17th bf Decent
ber inrt, a Negro Mart; who calls himself TOM, pmt '
saya he t.iSs lo JOHN SMITH, of l AUUmtj'
ami araa hMirht. at tTi imrt WtLLlaaTa of Robesonli
ITnilHl. in Ihl. Clnl. Kai.1 NAiyrn IS klumt O leet.'l
10 inches high. "stout : lwilt, 'cop coloured sod.

requested Ub coine y fwward,8 prove property,; pey '
Charges sn2 take War away? or be will be 4ealt witb-- T

as the law directs, i Y..H. AiA.cn cneruxyi;
IVTsdboioDfS. 14, 1859.fr, : .8--oi J

AND WCAR RAlCXGtl FOR SALC. '

E:i The Subscriber will sell s Trad of Lair J a few
.n '. I !.miles trom liaieiga, r ox, runner iniormsun, apij--

to W, D."Htwooi, Esq. 11. J, CANHan,j- -
Jsri. 3f, 1840. ;

toracy si Law, will attend to .the aljustinent Q& c'y
lection of claims ihrooehout the Weslr' i rtrief of
TerinesscesndalsoactasCen'ltahd A;ef.ti.i i ,ry,
litiog and clearjng old disputeuaiues. 4'-;."- .J' tr v:i:'"...c .i.uvNorth Csrwl.manai.... r r t.ft
whose interest is so ex.tene.ve in tnw cwuuj

inbrsstrictlythe sitoatwn of .their

Refer to Cot Samuel Jiing . xreoeii --""'.- U
'fHaASBfMkel f. Derereux. Jsq.sieia,ny --William Hill, SeWof 8ut,V.'r;, .

tTfcHtshes,I NV
: Biowav&ow. & f V lV' V

JBtheUred JU reeuies, i.H.u.iT,"ij
f Hoslev FsyettstiHfr -

JchnMcU.CumUrlaxiJCiwoy..--'

February 18, 1840. . - l

advance. . i'iVtviV k iv'&r.b'pVT. Us

ABTKBTistMBiiTS For every 16 lines, arsj inter- -

tlon, Om Dollar f each subsequent insertion, J$ cent.
Oouit Orders' and Judidsl Adverusements will be

fcbarged 25 pt ceniu bighwiiit Reduction of 33J

Jer eenL wiU U mad frem regolar prices, fer ers

by the year. - -- j . .
,

Adverusemcfftsyinseriea in uw oemi- - eeaiy n
JTX, Will also appeal in the Weekly Paper,; free, of

charge.
All Letter to the Editor mnst be pod-pai-d.

4--

TIIE ITEEXULY ! MONITOR, t ' !"
-.-:;

I. tbi .!.. X
-iiM :"' J.' n

Tftie following; portrait is drawn - bjrf'the
masterlY hand ! or the ! learned and f pious
Bishop Hall," l( abounds with vigorous and
jyst conceptions, and disdaining the meretri
cious ornament oi moaern rennemenuspeaas
the - language of nature and - simplicity, and
comes at once with full force to the heart.

And since happiness'is, the greai bad and
aim of all bar actions, the ausexp( all ;"our

hope and desires ; for which we rise early
and sit up late, anf"et; the bread of careful-
ness;

)

let us turn oar eyes from the ignisfatuus
of passiort and error, land fix theni bnUhe
steady lights of reason! and truth;, jet jii"be'

convinced, once for all, that religion can alone
conduct us to the abodes of substantial bliss;
that it is true wisdom to know our duty; and
to perform it, bur only 'good : , and in spite of i

all the vain boasting of false philosophy, the t

faithless ' promises of the world, 'and more
specious ana snaue man ait tnese, uie ueiu-stons

of"bur own hearts, let us lire and die
nuder a firm persuasion, that virtue and hap
piness go hand in hand, and that there is no
peacefor! the wicked,';?. ;.''.'S

ne.is tne nappy, man wno tam learnea w
read himself more thai all books, and hath so
taken out this lesson that he can never forget
it. 'He ktfowslhe world, and cares not for it;
after many traverses of thought he has learn-
ed What he-- may trust to,; and stands" now
equally armed: for all events. He hath got
the mastery : it ht)me so that he can 'cross
bis will Without a fautiny, and ad please it.;

that he makes' it ; not a wanton. ' In ! earthly
things, he wishes no more . than rrature; but
in things spiritual, he is' ever graciously am-

bitious. As !for- - his! condition1 'iu' lifei1 he
stands on his' own' feet, not needfrie to . tean
upon the great,--' and'he, can so5 frame his
thoughts ; to his estate thai when he hath
least; he cannot want' .because, he is as free
from'disire, ufiuitp: l'Sijf:lt:'

This maniath seasonably 'broken die head
strong' re8tiveriei of prosperity; and ban now
manage it at pleasure; , IJpan him all smaller
crosses light as hail-ston- es upon a roof; and;
for the greater 'calamities; he" takes them as
tributes of life; and tokens of love; and if his
ship be lost, yet he is sure his anchor is fast.

If the whole-worl- d were his, he could be;
no other than what he is now ;' no better
pleased with himself, no; hi gher in his car
riage : because he knows, that contentment
consists not in the things he hath;- - but in the
mipu that values them.'. I he powers of his
resolution can neither multipily; or subtract at
pleasure; 'He can make his cottage a rnano,
or a palace when he, chooses ; and : his cir-

cumscribed fields,-- , s Jarge; dominion ; 1 his
stained cloth; arrassr his earth, plate; and he
can see state in ine attenaance oi one servanu
r or ne nas learned tnat man greatness or
baseness Is in himself: 'and in this her mar
even contesi with the'pro'ud that ne thinks
his own the best."5 BuW ir-i-t --hath pleased
Providence to make hun outwardly great, he
has but to turn the other end bf the; glass and
make ' his stately manor' a ldw'C cottage I In
all his costli furniture he now perceives not
riches; but ose. . He sees dross in toe best
rnetah and earth tlirotigh the best; 'clothes :
ajid ; in all his troop .of attendahtSyhe 'find

He lives quietly at' home, out 'of ; the 'noise
of the world. a He ' 1 i ves to enjoy himself a!- -'

ways, ana someumesis iriena ; ana nas as
full scope tp his thoughts "as to his, ey es!- -
He walks ever, even in the midway, betwixt
hopes and fears, resolved lo fear nothing-bu- t

IGod.jto hope for nothing but that which hi
.must nave.! He Haiti a wise and virxuoos
jTOindinAervjceablle
i pari anects, as a present servant, and a future
companion i He is not , so engaged to any
3truny umig, uiai mey xwo cannot part on

alven terms i there is neither laughter in their
hakiog hands, nor, in their farewell lears.;

He keeps ever the best com pany, the God
.of spirits, ami the spirits of that God i whom
lie hie)ftaihs with awful' laniiliarityi not be-
ing 'hindered, withy too inuch light, or-

- with
none at alJ. His j. conscience and his hand
are frrends and willtoot fall out ; that divine
paft gtics, everv upriglilly and --jfreely, itstooping'uhder tlie burthen of a willing siri
rer cramped 'with the fetters of unjust serai
pies. ! iHas wbuld4hot, if he could; ru n ' away
irom htmeil or irom uou, not caring . from
whom he is hid,so he may look these two
in the face. ; ' Censures ' and; applauses' Mti
$u&ngen'io)tyt4tf0 guwU ? hisearf is
their j thorbu zhfare.' no t iheir ' harbour. He
bath learned W fetch both his- - counsel ; and
his sentence from his own breast. His strife
is ever to redeem, ahd not to spend time.:

: IhsTe ventured to'make
ttons from the original, Where I tos sppiehenstve that
an ezpresnpn now absolute, or a quaint peculiarity" of
style, mightnot saUthe taste of the present day? and
" I have been Raided solely by aT desire to bcrease, if
poMiUe, the utility of thia excellent extract; IWr I
hall be excused for the liberty I have taken. '

caiJts off from the arm ; of the' assasih,;:the
of the law.-'- M

y spBiiijr swept away: oy ? anoiiier.iT-.- j u
wi4h'wKb'ac,diidiicted f"tlie1'fat.al'4-N5Faure;- '

"u iticu vruu r guibo uuuii uis 11 pi , ..-

I?fl lira a broken down and gray-haire- d, tta.
yet it is not 'with theTweight of Vearifor

Wie silvering of time.- - oofrow lias more than
3orelheir work: and I so but ' among1 the
smllingX faces of mankind, and the glorious

which .awaits the afflicted and truly penitent
Prt!lw w

.
ij-,

. I " , '

f "Iheard a strain ofholy song
I

' BreathmsP from out Uie bright arcades,'
t.

We heard a strain Of t) iitcii iong bieathmg
irbra but Bank's Arcadeta day or two since,

ouch s strain as we iioe w ue uciivcicu
from in all after time.".4 Onedf those brobin- -
ying girls, has a squalling, out-doo-r' voicei

vPhch'we dubbed a regular streetetto at first
nce men anoiner 01 ne iriQ jias contracieu

1 bad cold, nnCt' if there is any such-- thin&r
iknb wn among the musicians as a dambaddo
vaiqe, sne nasii, . anu one or, ine strongest

liind at that, Oh ! diicord ! whata voice!
Ie;verily if believe the sound would stop
laseam sa'w m ill. - Pcgy ine. , p
f Hip . the Mississippi dry with a teaspoon ;

.slop ;the second Muncipality; from, going a--'

l&ad : twist vour heel! into the toe dT your
boat; make post-maste- rs perform their prom-ii- ei

; send up ! fishiii-hook- e with balloons
.a4 bob for stars; get astride of a gossamer
iabql a comet ; when a rain storm is coming;
djatrn like the cataract of Niagara, remember
.thtre you left your umbrella ; choak a mus-qiui- io

with a brick bati In -- short; prove .all
thihgs ' hitherto considered impossible to be
pjoeTsibte; but never attempt to coax a woman

iiay she will, when she has once niade up
ierimma to say sne won 1. icia. ,

'J--1,

ALrzAKDER Anderson, Esq has been
.hosen a Senator." of the United States5 from

$ie? State bfTennessee ttij."fill the yacahy
lecfasiohed ' by the resignation! of '.Judge

ite. ; He has of course been elected as
friend to! thepresent- Administration.

Whe hand of the diligent maJtelh rich.
i'Alfew days ago, a lady: living on the Banks
m me; uaiawoa mver, wove nine yaras oi
Moth.

- .' after'whichV before she went to- bed.
r'he spun four cuts of. yarn and the next

Jnorning she had twiti; children' (her $rst) all
well. rCharlotte Journal

; ; 'V

NDRE W. Thi disUnguuhed Racer and 6tj-lio- n
will make his next sod last Season in Vir--

inia, at New Market, with-- one mile of Fetersbarg,
pnd le ret to Mares at $75 the season, payable wben
ihe Mare is taken away- - Si 20 insurance, with $1 to

;he groom in all instances.' TTie insurance money
fwilt be required as soon as the Mare is ascertained to
be, with foal, or parted with.;! The Season will com
mence on the 10th February, and expire tue 1st day
ifJolv.. Msres will be well fed at two shillings per
4ay --pasturage which is rich and extensive farnished
gratis. xno, cnarge tor servants sent wuu mares- .-

Efery precaution will be taken to guard against acci-
dents or escapes, but I cannot be responsible for either.

iThis reuowned son of Sir Charles, famed altke for
'his own and the perforotamva of bis progeny on the
Tarf. ia now in full healt'i! and vigor. He ia a beauti--
fuji 'dark chcsnut. without while except the near hind

'foot, Yiaing fifteen and a' half irandi high, of perfect
riyniractryiof form, united j with immsnse. pwer, and
unrivalled aciiotr. in which latter trlllular he excel
all norses i ever saw, xiis own prnormances on ine

pTirf are too well known to need a recapitulation here.
mts get, are now bctore the punlic. and aiihougQ they
:at generaHy' ;from otsenre Mates, have distinguished
'tlemselves at all distances, frprri i to 4 'miles, and that
;friim New; Turk to Georiatous wincing for their
8re a reputation as the getter oftRace Horaes, which
'lnuU ?nule Jim. toAe naidersUoifsiid .psuonago
ojf Breeders. HThts wiIIJms the last, opportunity f of
etfnding.to

.
him m thia State, ss I nave

. . ;
had

H
several

-
of--

ts5 vl B4ti Jtt.mAaws i-- mu
wwgrJ --f riFTY DOLLARS, and pay all rea--

rable expenses, for the seeoiing And delivering to

7 VTvV "7V'v ,--

tfje 10th insU,by two men, aupposed lo be do sx and
gijTH; --

hch Were engaged in slesling
j Tt Oiri froth thi Cout taai Snmnrl2
liey bavea covere Cart, a"sorrel Horse, itU uir

eatsa
lJwaiar Sav avt w iAw aioaM aM Visas aa. sum a. An fklst iaraa4ff ,

1 uv wsvea i w assavas vi us w wiiejuvi amv a

n wbeo taken away ; white yarn homespun dothrt.
PVW K .ellife.t boy, snd if. queslioned.

P the information that would be nccessarv
Ya Ih. ilH.'n f ik. Hl.in. ' .... .- T --

.!

JOHN T.LANE.
i f " Executor of L. RuiselL '

Feu. 13, mo. 4U

sif His eyes stick so fast in Heaven,' that no
earthly object can remove them ;yea, his
whole self is there before his time ; . and , heJ
sees with Stephen; and hears with Paul, and
enjoys with

f azarus, the glpriesVihat he
shall have and. takes: possession before hand
of . his room among the saints i and these
heavenly contentments haye so taken him

p, that --now he looks down, n port the earth;
as the region of his sorrow' ana banishment :
yet, rejoicings more in hope than ; troubled
with tlie sense of evil, he ? holds, it no great
matter to live, and his greatest business to
dib ; and itfsq well acquainted with his fast
guest' that he fears no uhkindness from him;
making no other of dying, rhan of walking
home when he is abroad," or of going to bed
when he is, weary of the day. t He ia well
jrovided for both worlds, and is sure of peace
iere, of glory hereafter ; and therefore hath a
ight heart, and axsheerful facel ' Ail his , fel

iowxreatures. rejoice to serve him i his bet-
ters the angels love to observe him God"
himself takes pleasure to converse with him;
and hath sainted him, before his death hath

nnfn.il Limn7'- M'i ! f

t; '., THE VENDEEAITS STORY. sr

The royalists had retired frbw theVtegeTof
Na,ites,' a: city which was held by the repre
entatimjpf. the French: conrention. Al-

though n the people of this ' devoted city had
remained - quiet during ' the siege; al though
they had taken no part in the horrible 'war
of the Vendee-ye- t' VL TwasVdecreecf that, it
should sufier the tortures of a re volutionary
tribunal, that itsealtby and quiet citizens
should be massacred by hundreds, became;
irt theT significant" language of the day, they
were rich .and aristocratic." r Carrier a
man whose name should be associated i. witk
those of Marat ;and . Robespierre, was com-
missioned by the legislators of , Republican
France to ponr out

'

upon the devoted cities
of the ; Vendee, the full vials of Republican
wraths Nantes su fifered most . severely."
Its very streets rah with blood-an- d the tran
quil bosom of the Loire j bore . witness of
"many afoot and midnight murder.' "';
' We had laid long in prison.1 ; The world
seemed to have, forgotten os. : If " was only;
when u our. surly keepers bestowed upon us
their curses, ...with the miserable sustenance
which we.were compelled to partake of, that
the horrible monotony of our confinement'
was brokenf'eTndeed knew nothing - of
all that was going on around, and our fears
could never have equalled the frightful reali
ty. Separated from our families,, alike igno-

rant of their fate and our ' destiny, ' hope at
length deserted us, and we were silent in
despair. h.'U-'-- - i

;We were,' at last, roused by the t entrance
of a republican officer --one of the Guards of

airier.; a nau::nouceu mm oeiure my
confinement and marked him as I - would
some daftcerous serpent; 4 The impress of
the demon was upon" his countenance; I had
seen him once when a group of pleasant farm
houses were bursting into flames, ; and .the
work of destruction going on, writhing his
scarred visage into a smile. 1 never had seen
sueh a smile before.' It told of dark and hate
ful passions of exultation like that "which
an infernal spirit might be supposed to feel
when some new victim is consigned to the
unquenchable

.
fire of torment.

e a aujts toiu us ne nau orders to conduct us
from 'the prison. Eager questions were
made as to tlie design of this command. ' He
made no reply, but commanded the door of
our dungeon to be" thrown open. ?. We pass

r ed ouuraany; with a joyous hope of speedy
release, and the enjoy men t of their homej A
band v pf soldiers received ys and. conducted
us into theopen,air..-,- ; ,f , ... r ?

-- It was a beautiful, night of moonshine.
The soft light rested on the hills around us
silvering the pointed roofs aivd old spires that
stood op among them. - The broad sheet of the
Loire lay before us, like a vein of silver upon
a ground pi emerata. -- xx antes tne . once
rich and, beautiful, metropolis of the Vendee,
was silent as a sepulchre Black smoke cur
led up at intervals into .the1 moonlight,1; from
the smouldering ashes of fallen dwellings.
The hand of the spoiler had been there, ..the

.tide of re voluubniry madness had gone over,
the fair cay in a ' mingled wave: ofi re and
blood; - : ' I :V A&s & .... ? I
! VVe I reached the aler's edffe'A
daik hulled 'vessel lay ready to receive us.
. On board, traitors!" ftaid the officer who
had guarded us thither "You are destined for
Bellisle." I marked his features a be spoke
The same infernal smile was playing upon

them-b- ut mote ; fiendish -- more revolting
than ever, liemsle lay at the , mouth of the
Loire. jThe outline of its fortress "was i just
visible, -- grim and rugged,! towering it? .the
sky.' The Revolutionary banner was flap
pingabore tt, like a bird of! evil,1, hovering1

I We Were ' hurried an hnarJ , vABsel
which, to our v astonishment, twas fTalready
crowded with prisoners like ourselves The
young and beautiful and high born' ofUotK
sexes were there. There were 'many, very
;. ,j, ,"" in uiai group, seen uimiy,
m the, Jamp-iig- ht proud tinen, and riovely
women, whom l had known in happier hours

but there was no look of recognition eiven
or received every one felt the pressure of

er in a love which belongs not to .earth.. (.
Tt was cri ,

a thia miAmonr A rrnosi snM rnir I rif
M.m v V Nll MS vssu ; StfWa SUIW w -

sen nau oomxasieu outerness irom tne same
buutain. The7crimes I should rather - say

the virtues- - of our parents had been visited
' .

on us in , vengeance, ye wt-re- i thrown to--

gether. at a moment,. when eyftry whim and
I

caprice of our enemies became unquestioned,
authority for deeds of abhorrent cruelty, e
knew, that 7re were in . the hands of those
who, would exult at our ; destruction nends
who feasted upon human suffering, and trains
pled; down the altar and extinguished j the
household fire, .with a zeal surpassed, only
by, the enormity of their crimes.:- - We knew
all this, and yet that moment was the happi-
est of our lives. ui , s, (kV- I

A shout rang from the deck above us, and
a' quick dashing of oars succeeded . Then;
there was a crash, as if the planks beneath i
us were rent away by a strong hand. 1 he
horrible trutli burst upon us. The vessel had
been fitted up with a sou pap6 or false bot-

tom F fatal bar had been withdrawn-w- e

Were inllie middle of the Loire, and the up--'

rushing of its. waters! was already felt, i, :, 3;
; Never ihall I forget the awful shriek that

wentup.at this moment. I had been on the
red battle field, and heard, in the pauses of
the ' fight,-th- e groans of intolerable anguish
arise from a thousand writhing victims, but
never never, had my, ears been tortured by ti

a cry like this. It was an unearthly embody
ing : of terror, which .can be compared tof.
nothing but the shrieks of the doomed multi- -

tuue wnen me last curse snau nave ., smitten
mem, irom uie presence 01 me jusijmaue
perfect. It rose wild and horrible for a mo
ment, then followed the dreadful sounds of
strangulation,' blended with tlie groamngs of ft

the vessel, as the water forced its way up
wards. I remember a suffocating sensation

a struggle a sinking downa convulsive
shudderl - ,..

;

.'hi
I rose to the; surface. . The bosom of the !

river was ruffled and black, Boau were hurt
rying across ii,4Ued,with demons in human
fofmWheneyer a 'victim struggled above
the waves, a corpse floated, or a garment
caught the moonshine, pistol shot ands'abre
blows , were directed. . I . had! passed many
boats' unnoticed, and hope began to invigorl
ate my iimbs.' when suddenly a drowning

l

person caueht hold of me;1 If Aly motion waf
retarded. 1 shook

.
off and spurned awaylhe

' - ' & J mb "a a i 1 A "

wretched sufferer. 5 Ihe boay sonK. f oetore
me I saw the dead like countenance;" arid
Oh God ! lit was that of Aenes lisl satv one
Imploring extension of.the arms, one I00U of
agonizing supplication, and she went down

down to her cold sepulchre almost within

" tine moment nfnniitterahle antruish follow-- '0 ..j
ed, and my reason forsook me. How I es
caned 1 from tlie river I knew not. but my
re turning . consciousness found, m e m the
dwelung , of; a . peasant, , , wbo, . , 1 afterwards f

learned,-ha- d discovered me insensible, upon
the margin of the river. The horrid recollec
tion of (herpast came over me, and 1 fled from
my, , deliverer , as "if to escape the., dreadfut
UlOUgh which has, from ,lhat moment, to the
present," never ceased to .haunt me,' .Theii,kl J,uiJ.Af, Ai.tiJi. -- .t
,. ,s - ett 1 n rr 1 on rl 11 1 Manning a f AnI am aob. .Hfli

Ihe hat, it is generally considered difficulf if not iniJJconin,nprpr hrDr Jayney-p-f South Third

"!&- - " ,tcs for bim logo lo other utes. O.4 r. UAKK. .
terrprv M , one .moment I behold tny lnstr Petersburg. Jsni l, iMo; ; -

f 8 oaw6t
Agnes, mild and. beautiful a'anngel, withl L;'w--i---. , ; . ?'

possible to restore it, but it is found by narrferous ex
amples that the Hair'lenic reaches-tbes- e; cases very
promptly and eSects a complete cure. Every gentle- -:

man :( we say nothing ,ne MdieS, .it; being, a , law
presumption that their hair is always n full .luxuri-
ance, at leaat.it always sems so,) every gen'tlfman
who finds bis hair, growing - too thin, or becoming
loose, should place a bottle of Jayne'a Hair Toiuq
his dressing case and apply it with a free: ose of the.
hair brush eyerymorniSg- - liTheesult. Will. PS a full,
strong and healthy bead of hairThe cases that uaye
fallen; uuder.our own observatiorr warrant us fully in'
a&tAnftt&AWuklyJUmngcr, i , t .e; ii i.
VV. Is It' w-t- ;

r5 Attention is called to Dr. Jayne's HtfirTonic
for the preservation, growth,: and restoration .f the
Hair. f We are assured; that several most remarkable
cares hae lately beenjeffected by thia remedy. ft is

. . .! .' .!.''--' T1I J.fI. yi" CJjJcertainly worthy, a: imUrrr rnuaaupnia cuuraa
Chroniele.d i u".i v.. JL-'t-J- ,,

51

jAT3rsJI axa TeWic We av.Teretfoie,Tium
lered odrselves amung those ; who- - believed.; that the

Hair. Tonkv7 iwrcpared by? Dr Jayne, Was one of the
many quack nost funis .whose virtues, are?; never seen
beyond the fulsome pun of .their, authera. We are.... . ii. . . ... .x. - '-

-i

wuiing, at icngio, to mane puonc acaoowicugciiiciw
of thi' error'jbC W"'lfisllii;Unrfniat frienil; !some
two or ihree months since, all the top of whos crani
um r as bald as a piece of polished marble, maugre
all our jesting and ridiruls of the idea of attempting
to cultivate so barren S spot, purchased sbottle or two
ofthe Hsir.Touie frWDr.'Jay'ne, snd sccbrding to
his directions applied it.' During, the present week;
the same friend ushered himself inio oor presenccnd
uneovWin'hifr'hitheaked'hesdVs
with a thrn, though lexurisnt growth- - of; ban fom
ooe V twonchea in Jiengtb--up-ot the very, premises

we had believed asunyteWing 6 coltivsiion ss fhe
trackless sand that skfrti ihe Atlantic: rnw is no
nV.iT ,i,t is rUhieouslv true, and those who doubt lbs
gentleman can be po'nted out. 5 YfUt isjubre mi f rof

thisToaie. the case here cited ?wa ntot se
of temnorarv baldness-n-o sodden loss of the hair-b- ut

thouch the gentleman iswss orm of years' standing,
but f.ty-fiv- e years ott& Fhtladelpfi&ZSpirtt,
tUKmes, Octobers; ,. . ,;'
' r The above excellent' article, together with all
others of Dr. Jayue's preparations, are (or sale in' t

i. Kaleign, by w uuams m, xjay wopu. - ,

Petersburg. DupuyL Rosscr 6t ones,, ' ..

.Wilmington, Dj. Wars, , ... l

Uie Words piner affection melting, upon ai
5 i J--. I, - -- t" - t 'i ts nqii tne- - scene cnanges jne snneK U)e tj, , negro, boy. named, PRINCE. elongng to the

ingulfing waters;: and Sll the horrors of that! eijtato'of Luke Russell, deceased! j Paid negro waa.de-rTigr- ht

ragonv,J;are present in my nind.A I f yed or stolen Trom the Plantation of said deceased.

feel the'lleaih-clas- p xrpon4my arm and .

. i i. !fi . '

sirong;iSHuuci:geCrrme, as ua-wcro-
.

acam shakinff the dvtnz from mvi SnnporUi
Then' Uie outstretched anas the j pale, anilj
supnUcatrnit countenance --Uie -- mutaiapneali

1

ior succour, , ana ino vain anempt to aaoru uf
darken the cloudif memory! whichi

. . . .. v, .. . .

anon ro y:sonJ i 4.?;- - it .-
-'n ' ti

m'"v" j""-;- -" w-.-- r.. v- -
setde.- - V' Wtirhich: laree front of the ooDer ones a ht--

.u ..j . fLt,it. .n.;- - ....
My SIOTJ-

- is. toldif2.TlioSe who nave mary of his knees bend lit slutle, stoopilbrward whew
veled at dejecu'ori,'whja have rSocked at grM'walkingr;'s1fm built i dark complected, oi Usck i hsd
which: they could not fathom v roav "here lea riv
the aecrL wTiicli for vean has lain it hori ml
--- .,1 C.k. 1S. f --- -- t;
auui v. - F' - f " "

irhave beeawanderer andari outcst irj)!
. ;

the land of mjr fathera;; 1 have seen1 its IpogHif:
nlous places made desolate, and its orangtff Newbern, N.

,i- -
j

r
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